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Friday, April 8, 1921.

WIN INTER-CLASS
TRACK MEET.

M. S. M. PRACTICALLY ASSURED A WrRELESS STATION.

Two New School Records Set,
and One Tied.
Under the guidance of Captain Hubbard the class of '23
made April 2nd Sophomore day
by winn ing the' Inter-Class track
meet held on Jackling field. In
this meet two n ew records were
set and one tied. Hubbard finished a brilliant two-mile run
far in the lead, with a time of
10 :46, four seconds under the
time s st by J. R. Maher in 1915.
E . Pesout established a new javelin record of 142.2 feet, and
White easily w on the 880-yard
run, w ith time of 2 :04, tieing
that set by Boyer in 1906. The
old discus record could not be
found, but the one set by Barret
in 1908, of 111 feet, 6 inches,
was broken by C. A. Runge,
who threw it 113 feet and 6
inch es.
White won individual honors,
with three firsts.
The fin al scoring, not co unting
points made by letter men, was :
Sophomores
63;
Freshm en
522-3 ; Juniors 10 ;Vocates 1-3;
Seniors O.
The results of the meet were
a s follows:
100-yard dash: Smith first,
Buck second, Hooper third.
T ime, 10.2.
120 high hurdles : White
first, Buck second, Hoover third
Rembert fourth. Time 18 seconds.
One mile run: Chomeau first,
Leonard second, Hubbard third,
Storrs fourth. Time 4 :55.
44-yard run:
White first,
Runge second, Wallace third,
Matlack fourth, Druout fifth.
Continued on Page Ten.

Price, 8 Cents.

Will Be Valua ble Addition to
School.

WHAT'S THE USE?

BOOKER RESIGNS FROM
MINER BOARD.
K. W. Booker has resignf)d
his position of General Manager of the Miner Board. Mr.
Booker came on the Board as
Assistant Business Manager in
the fall of 1918. He served in
that capacity thruout t he school
year: Upon his return to school
in the fall of 1919 he took up
the duti €~s of Business Manager,
3.nd practically filled the position of Advertising Manager as
we ll. In his last year on the
Board he served in the advisory
capacity of General Manager.
Mr. Booker has always been an
untiring worker, always read y
to lend a hand where it was
most needed. H is efficient management and uncea ing work
among the local advertisers has
done much to put the paper on
a sound financial basis. Mr .
Booker's resignation leaves a
gap in the Board that will be
h ard to fill.

Since the announcement that
a movement was under way to
establish a wireless station at
M . S. M., work has been go ing
a long quietly, and it now seems
that it is only a matter of time
until M. S. M. will be "list€ining
in" on news sent via wireless.
The student body is taking
more interest than was shown
at first, as was indicated by the
number present at the meeting
held Friday, March 25 when
plans were discussed ;€\lative
to the size of station needed ,
and the equipment necessary to
run it.
The suggestion was made
that the school be asked to provide not only an instrument
room, but also a room where the
men interested could mle pt fo r
a social hour. From latest reports this has met with approval from Dr. Fulton, a nd in the
event that a wireless club be
formed, it appears altogether
probable that t hey will be provided with a room for the necessary apparatus, and one for
their social and business meeting.
The 11slntative plans are to
make an addition to the carpenter sh op bacl~ of Mechanical
Hall, and devote ,two of the
rooms to the use of the wireless
club. At the above mentioned
meetings a list of the necessary
equipment was made, and a
suitable location for the aerial
was discussed. It was first that
that the top of J ackling Gym
could be utiliz,ed for that pur-
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pose, but the present idea is to
locate the aerial elsewhere on
the campus. Dr. Woodman is
in communication with the
Gene,ral Electric Co., and hopes
to get a complete supply of the
best instruments obtainable at
their educational discount price
As an example of what use
such a station could be to M. S.
M., and more particularly to
the community about Rolla, we
are printing the following letter from the Meteorological Bureau of St. Louis U.:
"The United States Weather
BurEau h as arranged with the
Department of Science of St.
Louis University for the latter
to send broadcast by radio-tel,·
ephone twice each day the ofhcial weathn forecast fo r Misso uri and Illinois, and also the
reports of the water stages of
the Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois Rivers and~heir tributary
streams.
"This servic~ w:~ll ~ltart on
April 15th, and the weather
forecasts will h e sent out at ~ 0
A. M. and 10 P. M. of pach ,by
from the powerful wire!.:>,,:;; ~ta 
tion of the University, which
until the completion of the Govnnment wireless station at ,the
Chain of Rocks al so was llsed
to direct the aerial mail hetween St. Louis !nc1 Ct j '::2£'('.
In this service, however, th"
key was used, and in th0 ,it ather Bureau Service the rad io-telep1.one, to wh ich an:v one' "itlt
a proper receiving apparatu.3
can "iisten in," will be the medium of communication.
"Th e arrangeme 1b for the
sen' ice were m ade by Montrose
Hayes,C'hief of I;he~ leCJ.thcr Bureau of St. Louis, of which the
St. Louis University Observatory is a co-operating unit, and
with the approval of the Department in Washington. Til(!
::;ervice \'ill s end the official
Government fOl'eca'1ts, and 'chI>
Department of Agriculture reouests the newspapers and the
('hamb~rs 0-( Commerce of the
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various cities and the Farmers
Organizations w ithin at least
one hundred and fifty miles in
every direction from St. Louis
to make preparations to take
advantage of the service, which
St. Louis University will give
gatuitously for the benefit of
the public of this section of the
United States.
"The Department of Science
of the University wou ld be glad
to receive any suggestions from
in dividuals or organizations
who are willing to co-operate in
the service, and who w ill look
after the local distribution or
publication of t h e w ireless reports."
M. S. M. shou ld be in line
with the other schools of t h e
country, which maintain w ireless statio p . A w irc,l ess station
will not on ly be of interest, but
f)f servicE': to the student bod;l,
and this part of the state in part ic ular. We w ould be able to
receiv e most of the high powered stations in Europe, and also
enjoy the radio-phone concert.,;
:'ent out from different points :
t h e United States. Our sending
radius would be about two thou sand m il es. Later a radiophone
could be developed and put into operation. The first requi s:it.e howe ver, is to h ave the
!:!tud :;,n ts take the initiative in
the matter. See Dr. Woodman
if ipterested, ;:.nd help t he ~ausc
along. There wi ll be plenty of
chance for radio r esearch work.
This work is just in its infancy.
If you are not interested in the
research end of it, join an:? way
and hear the news of the wCIYld
as it happens. Let's all "listen
.in " when we return next fall.
SEE RUCKER FOR

A SHORTER
SHORTHA ND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSO NS
T hi s c our s e cover s te n ea s y l e s sons
wh ich w i lI enabl e t h e Stude n t, Profess o r, J our n al i st, D o ctor , L aw y e r ,
or anyo n e seeking a pr ofess ional
c areer , to g o t h r u li fe w ith 1 0 0 p e r
c e nt efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is sho l.' t and i nexJ.>ensive , a nd i s
given with a mo n ey back g u a r ante e
if no t satis fi ed.
S END T HIS CLIPPI NG TO D AY.
P Y RA MID P R ESS, P u bl ish e rs
14 10 B ro3.dwa y.
N ew York Cit y.
G e nt lemen:
E n cl os e d h er ewith is
$5 .CO f or whch k i"l.dly se nd m e
, o \a s hor h and c ou r se in t e n e3. sy
le s so n s by mail.
I t is u n de r s tood
t hz.t a t h" e:ld o f five day s, I am
not Eat idied: m y mon e y wi 1l b e
g ladl y ref u n d ed.
N ame" .. ", ." , .............. , ....... , .. . , ... , ... ___ .. ,

S t r C3 t. , ... _. ........ , .. ,J , . ' ••••••• ,. , ••••• . ••• • • __ ,-'
City and Stat e .. .... ......... .... " .. " ." .... ..
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C. H. DENT
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MERCHANDISE WANTS
T h e G rant House Corner
The Strength of

THENATWNAL BANK
OF ROLLA
by ilts Resou rces
cf over a Half Million D e Bar s
Why Not Be Among
The Numher Who Do Their
B siness With TIe
'lA TIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
P . H . McGregor, Cashier.
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ARY & SMITH
PHONE 71

ALL KINDS OF INSU .. ANCE
SAY BOYS
Exper·enced.

Re l iable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
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Coach McCune, who left SOOn
after the close of the football
~e<lson last fall, returned to· M.
S. lVI. Monday to resume his duties as assistant athletic director. Coach McCune has been
in Cleveland, 0., the past four
months "resting up" from a prolonged illness. Our coach will
remain here this summer, and
rEsume his duties as football
coach in the fall.
lVI. S. M. is looking forward
to a decisive victory in the conference with Coach McCune
again directing the football
team.
ABOUT COMPLAINTS .

~

.... ......... .....1

BANK
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COACH ROGER T.
McCUNE RETURNS.

THE NEW

asy lessons
ldent, Pro.
r, Lawyer
.rofessional
Itb 100 per

,

BEGINS AT 7:30

A most beautiful story about a child's influence on a hard old
man. Five magnetic reels, All·star cast.

ADULTS 25c

CHILDREN 10c

Many men ha;ve just complaint to make about their
membel'ship in A. A. E. An opportunity will be given Monday,
April 11, from 2 :30 to 4 :30 P.
M., in Room 106, Norwood Hall
to straighten out these complications. Even if you have made
your complaint before, it is necessary to come to the office at
this time in order to have .it attended to this semester.
Any Seniors who desire to
join A. A. E. before leaving
school will also do well to come
to the office at this time So that
membership cards may be received as soon as possible.
MINER BOARD ELECTS
NEW MEMBERS.
Shovels Awarded.

A t the recent meeting of the
Miner Board four new members
were elected, and four shovels
awarded to old members. Mr.
lVI . W.
Watkins
and
Mr.
Fred J. Underwood were added to the business department,
v;hile Mr. C. D. Fischburn and
Mr. R. L. Yeager were added to
the editorial staff. Shovels were
n\\"arded to lVIr. Hollo'\\", Mr.
Teller, Mr. Zeller and :!.VIr. Wilkerson for their services on the
Board during the past year.
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THE SENIOR TRIP
ST ARTS NEXT WEEK.
Intersting Visits Planned.

The Senior tri p, w hich w ill
be t a k en this y.e8!r by about
thirty-fi ve m ell, pro mises t o be
on e of th e m ost successful e rer
attempted . The trip will start
nf'xrc Wednes day, A p ril 13th ,
an d continue thru Saturd ay,
April 23rd. A study of practical work in geology, mniing,
metallurgy, and ore dressing
wi ll be giYen to the students un der the supervision of Profe~
SOl'S Muilenberg, Forbes, Clayton and Baines, respectively.
The party wi ll be divided for
the fi rst three days of the trip,
as the men specializ ing in mining will devote their time to vi(':iting coal mines in Illinois, and
studyng geological formation.:;
among the Missouri iron de osits, while those specializing in
metallurgy w ill dev ot e t h eir
time to visiting several metal l urgical plants of interest in t h e

vicinity of St. Louis. For the
remainder Clf the trip the party
will be undivided . It is the ailn
of the fa culty m em b ers in
charge of t h e boys t o ma ke it
both entertaining and inst ructive.
It is rumored th a t a f ew members plan to m a ke the trip in
th Rir Miner styl e, a la side-d oor
Pullma n .
The schedul e is a s f ollo ws :
W €d n es d ay, April 13th-L eave for St. Louis on N o.4.
Fo r th e men sp ecia lizin g in
m ining t he sch ed u le f or th e
fi rst few days is as fo ll ow s:
Thu rsday, April 14 : Coal
m ine no: 'a r Edwardsvill e, Il l.
Friday a n d Saturday, Ap ril
15 an d 16: Geological work
near Ironton an d Iron Mo unta in , Miss ou ri.
D uring these three d ays th e
men specializing in met a llurgy
will dev ote their time as follows :
April 14, A. M. Mazda Lamp
Works. P . M. Warr e'n Steel

Casting Co.
April 15, A. M . St. Louis
Brass Co. P. M., Liberty Foundry Co.
April 16: Hoyt Metal Co.
Th e remainder of the trip
will be the same for all men.
April 18 and 19. Milling in
Flat River District.
April 20. Smelter, St. Joe
Lead Co., at H erculaneum, Mo.
April 21, A. M. St. Louis
Smelt ing and Refining Co. P.
M., A m erican Zinc, Lead and
Smelting Co.
April 22 ., A . M., Ndtional
Lead Co. P. M., Scull en Steel
Co.
Sa turday, April 23, A. M. St.
Louis Coke and Chemical Co.
Would you bet ten thou!;<l.nd
dollars that you couid teU the
a bsolute
truth
for
twenty
hours? Bob Benne1t did. L".i,ter he said, " I thought l could
do it." Still later he said·-but
see the play, Parker Hall COJl1rnencement Week.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rolla,.Mo.

paper pubLshed by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

K S Wheeler ............. Editor-in-Chief
H. L. LeonarcL .......... Associate Ed'tor
A. B. Wi' kel'son .......... Ath'etic Editor
C. D. Fishburn ........·.. Ass;stant Editor
R. L. Y eag'er .......... Vocational Editor
Joe M. Wilson ...................... Cartooni~t
W. C. Ziegler.. .................... Cal'toonist
Bus ' ness Management.

W. F. Netzeband .... Bus'ness Manager
W. K. Tellel' .............. Assoc. Bus. Mg~'
S. M. Bul'ke .......... A ~st. Bus. Mana!jer
Herron Ho' low .... Advertidng M:mr gel'
M. W. Watkins ............ Asst . Adv . Mgl'
G. A. Zell er.. .... Circul tian Ma!lag::r
F. J. Underwood .......... Asst. Cir. Mgr
Issued Every Fr:day.
- -'- - . -- - - - - - - - - -

Su bscrip( \on
price:
Domestic,
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.
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CONSTITUnON OF THE AS50C~A nON OF COLLEG·
lATE
ENGINEERS
ACCEPTED.

The student body voted today to accept the constitution
of the Association of CoHegiatp
Engllleers, which was rrinted
in the last issue of the Miner.
The local chapter, hO''''8 v el', reserves the right to assume suc'h
name as it desires.
Home,r Leonard was clectf:d
national vice-president of the
association.
His duties will
consic.t in planning anc1 supprVjqmg the national c0nvention
which is to be held here l121Xt
year.
It was also voted that the petition of the University of Colorado, 'for the estabii~hment of a.
chapter be granted.
Crookedeness never' pays in
the long run. Look at the cf'lrk
DcreW-ollt of :;, job.

BASEBAl.L SERIES
CONTINUES.
The fifth game of the InterClub-Fraternity series was won
by the faculty, who put a nine
in the field which was capable
of defeating the Lambda Chi
Alpha by a score of 12 to 10.
Many hits and eXTors marked
the procedure of the game.
Batteries: Faculty, Kershner
Kamp and Thornberry; Lambda Chi Alpha, Reed and McBride.
The si.xth game, which was
played on April 5th, between
th~ Ind ependents and the Kap. pa Sigma, was won by the latter
6 to 5. This was, no doubt, the
most interestbg, game of the
series, and it marked the second
victory for the Kappa SigPla
fraternity. Battsries: Kappa
Sigma, Camer on and Owens;
Independents, Kenyon and Hollow.
The seventh game, played on
Wednesday, 6th, promised to
bs or.e of great interest and a
close score, but after a few innings it proved the Sigma Nu's
GaGY victors over the Bonan::: D
Club, 15 to 8. Batteries: Sigma NU,Cairns andWaktins; Bonanza, Alcorn, Miller and Sallllders. 'I'his game "vas the second victory in the series for the
Sigma Nu's.
The eighth game was the first
of the consolation series, and
marked. the second def eat of
the Prospectors, as the Lambda
Chi Alpha team defeated th em
6 to 2. This defe at admini3tered to the Prospectors eliminat"s them from the series. B;:.t tteries:
Lambda Chi Alpha,
Murphy and McBride. Prospectors, Anderson, Deckmeyer
and Smith . Smith catcher for
the Prospectors, was injured in
the first inning, and was relievE'd by Deckmeyer.
The game today is the second
of the consolation, being staged
by the Vocates and K. A.'s. The
first gam~ Saturday, the third
of the consolation series, will be

between the Independents and
Grubstakers.
Benefit "Eddi.e" Bohn Memorial Fund, "Nothing But The
Truth" Parker Hali Commence,.
ment Vii eek.

M. S. M. STUDENTS TO DO
EX.PERIMENT AL V.TORK.
Prof. C. R. Forbe:s, in company with Dr. J. J. Rutledge,
Superintendent of the Mississippi Valley Station of the Bureau
of Mines, la~t week visited the
Tri.-State mining district. Prof.
Forbes made arrangements for
experimental work with rock
drills which is to be done under
his sup ervision by 1. F. Hodges
and J. T. Hodges, students in
mining here at M. S. M. This
is a part of the experimental
work carried on by the school
in conjui1ctio:;} with the U. S.
Experiment SU.tion. The actual wo:rk will be performed in
the Bilharz mine, near Picher.
Oklahoma.
"Conductor- I'd like some
tickets. "
"Wanta strip, madam?"
"Certainly not. You bold
thing-"
an acciW alker-"Ha ve
deIlt "
Rider-"No, thanks; just
had one."
18 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

THAT TELL YOU
TO COME TO

HAROLD
FOR YOUR

SHINI-3S
M. A. DUNHAM'S SHOP.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
ADDITIONAL EQUrPMENT
FOR THE MINE.
This summer will see a large
improvement in the mine, owing to the addition of new machinery and equipment, which
is to be installed. This has been
brot about by the increased ap·
propriation awarded M. S. M.
by the State Legislature.
Prof. C. R. Fo:rbes has ar:ranged for the installation of a
n EW 125 H. P. boiler, and also
an additio-nal aid compressor,
which will double the air capacity for drilling. A Joplin
type head frame, Joplin type
hoist, a Blake pulverizer, capable of crushing t he rock down
to 10 mesh, ore elevator, 100
ton ore bin, and other equipment, are to be installed. The
rock will be crushed and sold to
the farmers for fertilizer, an example where a mine started in
waste dolomite, with apparently no value, has turned out to
be worth a great deal for agricultural pur-posss .
All should appreciate these
improvements, for thely will furniSh the student a better opportunity for practical mine work,
and a better understanding of
the workings of a real mine.
PIETY.
Yesterday I was walking
Along a slipp ery
Street, and a very
Snappy-looking girl in
Front of me, with pretty silk
stockings
Slipped and fell. I ran
To help her, but just then
I remembered that father had
Told me never to pick
Up a girl. So I
"Let 'e;r lay."
-Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.
At the dinner table: "Prof.
Dean sprang a quiz on calculus
today."
"He 'sprang' one on U", t'JO.
He must have the spring fe-,er
today."
Subscribe for the Miner.

ALUMNI.
Edward D. Lynton, '12, is
with the Los Angeles ~ffice of
the Standard Oil Company of
California as geologist.
Chas. H. Richards, who attended schoOl here during '01
and "02, is associate consulting
engineer in the office of J. B.
Lippincott, Lo" Ang eles, Calif.
Herman J. Mutz is now at
Cimarron, New Mexico.
Robert E. Dye, '12, has been
appointed superintendent of
the Bailey Customs Mill , at CobaIt, Or,tario.
A recent issue of "The Black
Diamond" contains a detailed
account of the work of Charles
FostEr Roy, who was here in
'99 .. Mr. Roy evidently found
his fort in coal mining. After
holding a number of responsible
positions in various coal fields,
he is n ow located at Somerset,
Pa., w here h e owns and operat es sineral mines.
Joseph C. Fi~'lagin, '14, who
has been located at Collinsville,
Okla., is now with the White
Hills Mining Company, White
Hills, Ariz.
George Bloom, now Lieutenant Bloom, who was here last
strom Field, Arcadia, Fla.
Many of our more socially inclined friends at M. S. M. have
felt that wonderful touch of
spring, and as a result may be
seen almost any morning or
noon taking "school la b"namely, escorting the fair
young ladies of Rolla safely to
their high school.
Dear Editor: I am only 18
years old, and my boy friend
wants me to walk to the mine.
I don't know what to do, but he
seems to be awfully nice . Will
I be safe with him?
Sary of the "Stutes."
Dear Sary:
If he is paralyzed in both
arms take a chance.-Ed.

PAGE SEVEN.
FRESHMEN, NOTICE.
The assessment for the Freshman Prom. are due. Pay up
NOW.
FROM A CO-ED'S
NOTE BOOK.
If he kisses you on the forehead,
it shows he admires your
brains.
If he kisses yOU on the cheek, it
shows he is not afraid of
lead poisoning.
If he kisses you on the chin, it
showr~ an appreciation of
something better.
If he kisses you on the lips, it
shows good taste.
If he kisses you on the nose, it
shows he needs practice.
-Punch Boyl.

till
L

Will
You

Mary: "You know I don't
belive a thing John tells me any
more because he won't look me
in the eye."
Mariette: "Then wear 'em
longer, m'dear."
Ca·n you tell "Nothing But
The Truth 1"

' One, of ou;r no\~ed Senior8,
namely "Double Dizzy" N eedham, has been accused of becoming d izzier every day. It
is reported that he walked. out
of the Gym one day last week
minus his socks and shoes. Evidently Needham thot hp- was
back in dear old Co'<.l insville
again.
"What was that noise I }Hard
in yo ur room last night'?'
" Thy, that was me falling'
asleep."-Ex.
Ta,ke pride in the appenrance of the schoo l. Don't cut
across the campus and tramp
out the grass.

Gu

H
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SA

D

TI

CI
Little bits of wisdom,
Larger bits of bluff,
Makes our Profs. all ask us
,Vhere we get that stuff ,
Heard ' on the campus 'last
Sunday night: "Hurry, Walt,
or we'l] missum."

J
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and
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C. A. DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP
Grant Bldg.
Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Better Known as
"LITTLE RED"

STUDENTS
THE

ps, it
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Will be glad to carry your
Checking Account.
You will find it a conven~ent
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.
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L. C. SMiTH &SUN
Hardware of All Kind s

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

THE ROLLA HERALD
Established in 1866
CHARLES L. WOODS,
Publnsh er
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to N O!!'!le
Get your Cards, Invitatio!1s,
and all first class Job W orIc
._done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale

The different classes have
been reorganized for the summer's work, and will soon be in
the field, practicing the work
explained during the winter semester. The highway class has
already been in the field studying bridge contruction, under
Mr. H. E. Bilger. Mr. Bilger is
the new highway engineer recently employed for this department, and is a capable man of
wide experience in the profession.
The topographical staff, as
well as the class, is growing.
lVIr. T. T. Raney, topographer
from the U. S. G. S. arrived in
Rolla re.cently, along with Mr . .
W. E . Breuer, another topographer from the Survey. These
men will assist Maj or Cooke
and Prof. Bardsley.
Monday morning the field
season opened as scheduled,
and every on81 was on'l hand
"raring to go." The crowd in
front of the power plant rem inded one 01 the response to
an add, "Man Wanted," during
a financial panie.
Thr6e parties are now in tbe
fiel d, and work is progressing
nicel y on the Meramec Springs
quadrangle. This quadrangle
lies to the east of the Rolla
Sheet, which has already belen
publish ed. The control work
was done last fa ll by Mr. Leavitt of the U . S. G. S., assisted by
several of the studen:t topograhpers.
Major Cooke has charge, and
he and his party are plotting
the, northern portion of the
sheet. ~: r. Breuer has charge
of' the party to the south, while
Mr. Raney with th e third party
is sp litting the quadrangle, west
to east, betw : en the two other
parties
Professor Bardsley is breaking in some new recruits on the
lev els, and before long will
have thEm running primary
l evel circuits on the sheet.

Mr. Saunders has a primary
traverse party near St. James.
Before the season closes every
man taking the course will have
had experience on this party.
What is this "noise" about it
costing one of Fisch's algebra
students a dollmr to find out
about the sign? Is the "sign"
right, Riddle ?
The Vocational Department
is to lose one of its most efficient official chauffeurs. He has
taken a position as "Engineer
Rodman," and will leave at
once for South America to take
up his hazardous occupation.
The name, while not familiar to
most of us, has a technical
"ring," and we believe the position will be efficiently filled.
Mr. Woolrych has charge of
the "Oil Slickers," and hopes to
whip them into technical oil
men in short time.
The topographers have covered a great amount of work
during the winter, and it is presumed that great progress will
be made in t h e field this summer.
STUDENT
COUNCIL AND
ATHLETiC ASSOClATION
ELECTIONS.
At the mass meeting today
the officers of the Athletic Assoc!.!a tion, and the members of
next year's Student Council
were elected. S. 1. Zook, E. J. ,
Wendell and D. F. Updike were
el ected President, Vice-Presid C:.t and Business Manager respoctively of the Athletic Association.
W. R. Gettler, T. G. Weir and
E. S. Wheeler were elected from
the Junior Class to' serve on
next vear's Student Coun!':il,
lV! essr~. Gettler and Weir being
retained from this year's Council. From the Sophomore Class
Messrs . Teller and Parkhurst
w ere chosen.
,See Bob Bennett in "Nothing
But The Truth," at Parker Hall
Commencement Week.
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G ET YOUR SHOES
SHINED BY
"H E R MAN"
at
C. A. Dunham's Barber Shop

THE
U NITED

ELECTRIC

SHOE REPAt ING CO.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rie tor
First Class Work Guaranteed
We Uf,e only the be3t Leather
PRICES REASONABLE

M. A. DUNH A M'S

Barber SlOP
FIRST CLASS SERV!CE
"Give Us A Trial"

YOUR INSTRUCTIONS ARE
LAW WiTH US
~
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When yo u te ll us to clean,
pl"es~ 0 r repair your clothes
paying paJ"tic u:m atLe>ntion
to cc'rLain t hings we follow
you r in struction s.
THAT'S SERVICE
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May we have the opp ~) rtun
ity of convincing yo t that
our gene r a l line of work i:;
sup e-riol'.
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TRACK MEET WITH W ASHINGTON U. TO BE HELD
ON APRIL 16.
This year is no exception -to
former years, and we' will go
forth as usual to clai m \iV a;::;hington U.'s scal p at a dual meet
to be held on Francis Field in
St. Louis on April 16th.
With the m aterial which presented its elf in the Intc:::-Cl as~3
t rack meet the Mmers should
h ave little difficulty in obtainin g the long end of the score. It
is expected that a larg e squad
of me ·1. will be taken, as Coach
(Den'n ie expects to use e:very
man who shows ab ility to win
points.
We have always backed our
team s to the limit, so let's all go
down and out-root Washington
as usua l. No doubt th e Frisco
will be sadly disappointed if
their freights are not h eavil y
loaded.
Do not disappoint
th em by staying away from the
m set.
TENNi'S TOURN AMENT
STARTS.
The tennis to urn amen t opened this week with fo ur games
pl ayed.
In t h e do ub les Zook and Hubbard vs. Kohlbry and Cameron,
the lattel; te a m won, 3-6, 6-3,
6-l.
1;, t h e singles Salmon vs.
SmIth, was won by Smith , 6-0,
6-l.
Hubbard vs. Nudleman, won
by Nudleman, 6-3, 6-l.
Walker vs. Zeller, was won
by the form er, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4.
This series will con~inue 'Intil a ll contestants have tiJaY8,1
a d winner is plct.ell. l e J ~ will
be a consolation series or all
losers of the first round playing
runner-up 2nd place. The win ners in this tournament will gt)
to Springfield and contest
against Drury and Southwest
Teachel'S Co llege at the triaugu lar meet.

Phone 1 88

Subscribe for the Miner.

CHANG E IN CUSTOM.
About two hundred years ago
it was the custom to tell the
truth,on e ellCample being George
Washington, who only told one
lie in a life time. Since that
time the custom has changed,
and when you see "NOTHING
BUT THE TRUH" you will realize how hard it is to tell the
truth after getting out of the
ha bit. One of the characters
does tell nothing but the truth
for twenty-four long hours . He
wins a bet and loses a girl by
telling the truth, but at the end
of t wenty-four hours he wins
her back again by lying.
" NOTHING
BUT
THE
TRUTH" is going t o be staged
on W edmsday evening, April
27, in Parker Hall. All the
mem bers of the cast have had
experience on the stage before,
and f rom the way they are ta king hold of their parts, this play
promises to bu one of the best
ever put on h ere.
'''hat would you do if you
had to telJ the truth when your
best girl asked y ou if you had
ever loved any other girl befor e ? You will know what to
say after you have se,en "Nothing But The T ruth."
The following was taken
from The Oredigger, Colorado
School of Mines publication:
The other day a young lady
was wa lking along ' Curtis street
wearing one of those transparent lcirts, After Christie fol lo wed her arou nd for about an
hour, he walked up to her,
touched her on the shoulder,
and said : "Lady, this is Colorado . You're not in Missouri."
We reckon it' supposed to
be a joke, b ut "You got to show
us."
If you tell "Nothing But The
Truth" you can't even tell a little "whi e " lie to HER. See
"'Nothing But The Truth~' at
Parker Hall Commencement
Week
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4 -eaf-blend Crimped
Why not three or five, instead offour·?lJ. The
answer is: "The blend must be balanced."
Burley heart,leaf for that good old tobacco
taste; rare Macedonian and Golden Virginil:!.
for spicy aroma and sparkle; and good old
..? Maryland tobacco for cool,burning.

Have you noticed how much longer, ' more
evenly, Spurs burn? How trim and c1ean,cut
they look? The edges of the paper are crimped
-not pasted. This patented method is found
only in Spurs•

I
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1920 ROLLAMO.

FOR

Total received from sale of books, class and
fratern ity pages and advertising space $2,q20.88
l'roceeds of picture show Oct. 28, 191 9 ... _
93.71
Surplus from 1918 Ro ll amo________________________
S Irplus irom 1919 Ro llamo ____ . _______ ._________

10.12
328 .35

Total receipts____________________________________
Total di bursements [or printin g, engraving, gold picks, card board, postage,
photographic work, stationery, office
h elp and expres age____________ _________________ _
Balance in Bank. __._. _______ .________________
.'\ctual d ficit for 1920 Rollamo __ ________________ $

$ 2,414.59
338.47

2,5 12.97
$ 240.09
98.38

Continued from Page One.
Tim e 51 2-5 seconds.
220 low hurdles:
Hoover
first, Smith second, Tragitt
third. Time 29 1-5 seconds .
880-yard run: White first,
Runge econd, Keeling t hir d,
Matlack fourth, Grady fifth.
Tim~, 2:04.
220-yard dash: Smith first,
Buck se:;ond, Barnard third .
Time, 24 S CO l ds.
Two-mile run: Hubbard first,
Walls second, Nawn third.
Time 10 :46 _
Javelin throw: Pesout first,
1"ei r second, Stuart third. D1'tance, 142 .2 feet.
Pole Vault: M,etcall fir t,
Stuart and Garretso n tiD for secont'!o 9 feet 6 inches.
Discus 'Throw: C. A. Bll Ire
first, A . Runge secon d, Kasel
third, Gabler fourth, Hegwer
fifth. 113:8 f eet.
lIigh jump:
Hoover and
Kemper t'e for first. Ga 10.1 '.
Buck and Venable tie for third.
Sh ot Put:
. A. Runge first,
A. Ru nge second, Gabler third,
Buck fourth, Hegwer fifth . 37 .8

.........

(M. S. M. 1886,-'87,-88)
8TH AND PINE

Dra wing Instrume nts
and Supplies
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for th0ir r espective classes .
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AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
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It m ay be a m ansionIt m ay b e a du mp,
It m3.y be a farm-

Just Like M eals at Home

W ith an old oaken pump ;
It may be a palaceIt may be a fi at,
It may be a room

Where you hang up yo ur h at;
It may be a house
With a h ole in the fioorOr a marble hotel
With a coon at the door;
It may b€·, exclusive,
Or simple, or swell,
A wee bit of heavenOr one little--well.
Just kindly remember
Whereyer you roam,
T h at Shakespeare was right,
kid ,
No
P lace
Like
Home!
-Exchange.
Subscr ibe for the Min er.
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Broad Jump:
Buck first,
Ko lb1'Y second, Smith t hird. 2(1
feet 6 inches.
In any event wher
ovel'
thr e men are namde, the last
three are not letter men, their

--

W.

$2,753.4 7

EDWARD KAHLBAUM,
Treasurer .
Feb. 8th, '921.
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FOR FRESH OYSTERS
AND
HOT AND COLD LU NCHES
CALL ON US
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SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES
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Only Sold at the Best P rices
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We Do Our Best to Please
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